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PRESB YTERIAN1SM ON THE COAST-- VICI*ORI4

AND NEW WESTMINSTER.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Presbyterianism in Victoria is represented by two congre-
gations and a group of mission stations. The First Church
became vacant in july last through the deatb 'of its pastor,
the Rev. Donald Fraser, as useful a minister as ever served
Presbyterianism in the great West. St, Andrews has for its
pastor the Rev. P. McF. McLeod, ana the universal testi-
mony on the coast is that Mr. McLeod has done good work.
The group of mission stations is ministered to by the Rev.
D. McRae, the Clerk of the Presbytery of Columbia. Mr.
McRae's home is brightened and blessed by a helpmeet who
takes pleasure in entertaining clerical tourists from "'Back
East." In fact his house is a kind of resting place for East-
ern Presbyterians, lay and clerical. Whether any of the
strangers prove to be angels or not 1 cannot say.

St. Andrews Cburch is a massive structure of red brick,
built in the well-known Gordon and Helliwell style. It bas
seating accommodation for 900. In the rear of the main
audience room there is a spacious lecture-room, Sabbath
scbool-room, vestry and ail the other rooms usually found in
connection with a modern, first-class city church. 'Taking it
ail round, outside and inside, St. Andrews, Victoria, is about
as good a place to preach the Gospel and do church work
inas any minister or congregation could want. The congre-
gation is said to be the wealthiest in the Presbyterian Church
in proportion to their numbers.

THE FIRST CHURCH

is located in perbaps the best position in Victoria. It stands
right in the centre of the city at the intersection of two of the
principal streets, and its surroundings are flrst-class. The
audience-room seats 6oo comfortably, and there is a commo-
dious school-room in the rear. The congregati «on, and indeed
the Presbyterianism of the coast, sustained a severe los3 by the
deatb of Mr. Fraser. He was a genial, kindly man, a good
pastor, a truc friend. His seven years of service on the
coast were of great value to the Cburch. Wise in counsel,
kindly in bis dealings with men, witb good business ability
and a thorough knowiedge of the field, be was a most val-
uable member of tbe young Presbytery. Like a true soldier
be fell at bis post. Working as best he could up to the very
last boum, the suddenness of his deatb was a seveme sbock to
bis many friends. He sleeps bis last sleep in the beautiful
cemetemy of the city he served so well, and 1 arn sure tbe
Presbyterians of Victoria will deal generously with the loved
ones be left bebind.

NEW WESTMINSTER.

About balf-way up the steep bill side, on whicb tbe Royal
City of Westminster is built, stand St. Andrews Cburch and
manse. The cburch property, like almost everything else in
the Royal City, is immensely respectable. The cburcb is a
soiid brick building with seating capacity for 6oo. The lec-
tueroom is comfortable and commodious, and the manse
quite as good as tbe average manse Eastern ministers are
privileged to live in. Pointing to St. Andrews Churcb the
most sensitive Preshyterian in New Westminster need not be
ashamed to say to tbe most "'toney » visitor, That is our
cbumcb. I tbink 1 know a few places in Ontarie older than
Westminster in wbich Presbyterians would not take much
pleasume ini sbowing tbeir cburch property to visitors.

A. second congregation bas recently been formed in the
Royal City, and is under the pastoral care of the Rev. Mr.
Milîs, formerly of Sunderland, Ont. The Royal City is of
course too staid and respectable a place to inclulge in any
such eccentricity as a " boom," but it grows and grows rap-
idly. If it keeps on growing there will be ample room for
two congregations in a short time. Cburcb extension is the
right policy in a town that went up in population from i,5oo
to 6,641 in the last ten years. Modes of woking that are
proper and paisewortby in a growing cornmunity may ho
mild ecclesiastical insanity in a stationary or declining popu-
lation.

*No doubt theýCh arches and ministers on the coast bave
to contend against some special difficulties, but there are
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special difficulties in aIl new, active, pushing communiies.
Wbether the difficulties of a young " boonîing " citv are much
greater than those o! an old, worn-out rural district i
which the people are in a state of ÉiIupor is a question on
botb sides of which somnething may be said. Sin that is
slow, dufl, heavy and stupid may not be so visible as sin that
is open, active and aggressive, but it is sin ail the same. A
sinner in a comatose condition is neither more lov&-hy nom
useful than a sinner who shows bis colours though be may
be less demonstrative. Anyway it will be time enough for
Eastern people to expatiate on tht sins of tht coast when
they have forsaken their own. None of us are so good that
we can afford to throw stones at our neighbours. The peo-
ple who can least afford tht performance generally do the
most throwing.

TRLE A UGMENTA TION FUND.

EXTRACT FROM THE MINUTES 0F THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY

AT KINGSTON, JUNE, 1891.

Tht General Assernbly expresses gratitude to God for
the large measure of success which bas attendtd tht efforts
of tht Committee during tht past year, as seen in tht
increased number o! missionaries employed, tht opening of
new flelds of labour, and tht extension o! tht work generalhy.

The General Assembly regrets that the year bas chosed
with a deficit in both the Home Mission and tht Augmenta-
tion Funds, and earnestly urges on ail Presbyteries to take
immediate action to secure increased contributions to both
funds from tht congregations within their bounds. * * *

Further, the General Assembly requests its Moderator, at
as early a date as may be convenient, to prepare a brief
address to be read in ail the congregations o! tht Chumch,
and widely circulated by tht Presbyteries, setting forth tht
great importance o! tht Augmentation Fund as a necessary
part o! tht work of tht Church, and entitled to the hearty
support o! aIl its congregations.

To the Pastors, Ruring Eiders, Mana,-ers, Members, and
Adherents of the Presbyterian Church :

DEAR BRETHiREN,-III accordance wîth tht above resohu-
tion o! tht General Assembly, I rtspectfulîy ask your eantst
attention to tht sublect to which it eftrs. May I not
assume that, as true-hearted supporters of tht work which, as
a Chumcb, we bave been caled upon to undertake, yDu share
in tht regret expressed by tht Assembly at tht inadequacy
o! the contributions to tht Home Mission and Augmentation
Funds to meet the just dlaims upon them ? On tht vital
importance of both o! these Funds it should be unnecessary
to tnlarge. As instructed by tht Assembly I submit for your
consideration a brie! statement o! tht object and dlaims o!
the Augmentation Fund. For the facts in this statement I
gladly acknowhedge my obligation to Dr. Wamden, to whose
untiring efforts and those o! Rev. D. J. Macdonnehh in behaîf
o! this Fund we are so lamgely indebted for tht measure o!
support that bas been accorded to it.

Tht Augmentation Scheme was instituted in October,
1883, since whicb time tht Home Mission and Augmentation
Funds have been kept distinct. There are now in tht
Western Section o! the Church 186 sef-supporting congre-
gations which raise hess than $750 and manse when the
scheme was inaugurated at tht time mentioned. Tht con-
gregations not up to this minimum in October, 1883, now
give $34,000 towards salamy in excess o! wbat tbey then gave.

As tht remark is sometimes, and indeed frequently, made
tbat congregations receiving aid from the Augmentation Fund
sbould contribute more than tbey do, it may be well for us
to observe that, wbile tht average contribution per com-
municant over the wkole Church was hast year $4.63, tht
average in the aid-receiving congregations was $6.84. And
they, like tht other congregations, contribute to the various
schemes of tht Chumch.

The revenue o! tht Augmentation Scheme last year was
$22,763. Of this amount about $12,000 came from tht con-
gregations in thirteen cities. Tht amount needed for this
yeam is $32,287, viz. : For tht year's grants $28,ooo, and for
liquidation o! debt $4,287. This is $9,Ç24 more than was
received hast year. Tht Church as a whole should t herefore

Christ in its rising towns and villages. Tht only htlp
received by such congregations as the fohowing comes from
the Augmentation Fund, viz.: Edmonton, Medicine Hat,
Prince Albert, Moosejaw, Moosomin, Qu'Abpelle, Birtle,
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Trebemne, Oak Lake, Chater, Deloraine, Emerson, SeIki[k"
Kamloops, etc., etc. The congregations in aIl these Place$
are making strenuons efforts to maintain Gos pel ordinan"
among themselves. But meanwhile they stand much in 11
o! belp from such a fund as that the claims of whichIaU
now bringing before you.

Some congregations decline to contribute to thefid
because they believe themselves to be no more able thOi
other congregatioqs to wbich aid is given. And somie decli0e
because they believe that, ini some cases, congregatiolns are
by means of this fund maintained as separate organizatoflS>
whicb ought either to be united with others in order tO
become self-sustainirig, or deait with as mission stationo
That there may be some ground for such objections elooe
botb of these lines we need not caîl in question. But, de*ax
bretbren, the Committele in charge of the fund bas adU'iflis
tered it to the best of its ability. It is composed Of mI"'in
whose zeal and j udgment the Assembly bas the utno5t coo'
fidence, and whose self-denying labour in aid ot the 1d
should be a guarantet that they wiIl not apply any portiO0
of it without eamnest consideration as to how it may be Used
to the best advantage. It should be borne in mmndii con*
nection with this, that it is with Presbyteries that the resP0O
sibility reahhy lies. It may tmuthfulhy be said tbat the C"0"
mittee spares no pains to obtain necessary infc'rmatiofl, orge5
Presbyteries to exercise due care, and endeavours to rvn
the granting of aid in cases in which it ought to be vvithbeld.
And sbouhd we alow wbat we may regard as a mistake Or 'an
imperfection here or there to turn away our sYmnPathy
altogether fmom a scheme which, in the East, is keCPing
Pmotestantism ahive in many needy districts ; which, in1th5
North-West, is so effectualhy behping many new commuflîtC
wbich, over the Dominion, is encouraging and j11vigorating
many struggling congregations ; the importance of which, U
short, to the whohe Church, can bardly be over estimated ?

Let me add one tbought to wbat bas been acvallced. 10
some of the older settlements of our country, c 0flgregatiOfls
are being more or less depheted by the removal of the YOung
to the towns and cities, and fequently by the emigratiO of
whole families to newem egions. Our bretbren mj11istemi0g
in these hocaities have to meet many discourageU'eft5,
Viewed fronw the human side, the keeping up of their collgre'
gations to wbat they were ten or twenty yeams ago i'e
greater labour and anxiety than constanthy increasing 01 0l'
bers in the case o! those among us whose lot is cast in Ifoe
favoumed hocaities where the growtb or influx of population
almost insures a growîng membemship. Witb those lab0Liring
in sucb straitened fields how heartily ought we to synU'
pathize, pmaying that the want o! stimulus such as the cen*
tres of population afford, and of encouragement such 0
increasing numbers give, may be more than made up to thef'
through " the supply o! the Spirit of Jesus Christ." AnId C30

we do less tban see to it that they are kept free from Undue
anxiety about temporal provision for their famihies by elna-
bling the Committee to increase the income received fr01'
their congregations to the moderate imount agreed upO12 bY
the Assembly as the minimum of stipend ?

I am persuaded that the deflciency of hast yeam can ta-siîy
be met, and the recurrence of it provided against, if SessioOS
and boards of Managers wilh but present the claimns Of the
Fund to their congregations. The necessities of the caSe
appeal to us. The goodness with wbiclh God bas crOwntd
the year appeals to us. Let me address to you the wordO
long ago indited by the Hohy Gbost in regard to a matter
similar to this: 1' If there be flrst a willing mmnd, it '0
accepted according to tbat a man bath, and not according to
that be bath not. For I mnean not that other men be ea5çtd,
and ye burdened : But by an equality, that now at this tinlt
your abundance may be a supply for tbeir want, that their
abundance may also be a supply for youm want ; that there
may be equality." " Every man accomding as be pumposet
in bis heart, so let him give ; not gtudgingly, nom of nects'
sity, for God lovetb a cheerful giver. And God is able tO
make ail grace abound towamds you.>'

'lThe grace of oum Lord Jesus Christ be with yotl ah1'
Amen.'" THOMAS WARDROPE,9

Mod rac4 09fhe.Generai ssefbY*

Bretbren, and even some Episcopahians, have unitedly wOt'
sbipped God in spirit and in trutb, and sat together at tht
same table to commemorate the Lomd's death tilI He cotnie
again in glomy and majesty. An~d oh I bow gmeatly is apPrt '
ciated the inexpressible privilege of partaking o! the Lord'O,
Supper in the very city where the Son o! God taugbt Ilio


